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Topics at Home.
Oornrroiifp* IIIIIIKI4 round l>uitl>iirv,

win! County MiillcmHrit (l) Kolil.

"Achief* urnmt; you takc'ti notes,
Ainl, faith, he.ll |»reiit it."

Any sub cribor who fails to receive
the REPORTER ANI> POST every week is

requested to report the failure. Wc
want to sec whore 'he fault is.

Wheat is still looking well.

Qood shower of rain yesterday.
Summer visitors will soon begin to

arrive.

Mr. R. B. Glenn will remain in Dan-
bury until fall.

See change in Boyd, Reid & John-
ston's law card.

Asheville is putting herself in the way
to have street cars.

Rockingham Superior court will com-

mence next Monday.

Fresh paint is being applied to tbe
uf our qffice.

We Ifcarn that a mad dog was killed
near Wilson Store last Sunday.

We are sorry to learn of tho death of
ex-sheriff Gid Ilill,of Forsyth.

Mr. Lindsey Patterson, of Winston,

is stopping at the Taylor hotel.

Tho addition to Capt. Taylor's house
is rapidly approaching completion.

Col. Settle has mado a deputy mar-

shal of our townsman, Capt. S. B. Tay-
lor.

Miss Etta Joyce has so far recovered
from her recent sickness as to bo out on

the streets.

Read the advertisement of Rytten- (
berg Bros., in another column. We
take pleasure in rccomfiiending this
house to our friends.

Tbe Pepper Mining Co. have secured
lease, on the big copper miuo in Patrick 1
county, Va., ard propose to commence '
work at an early day. i

For the past few weeks we have not

been giving this paper the a*tention us- j
ually bestowed. Wc will make up for '
past short-comings in tho future.

There are one two men in Banbury ,
who think they are blamed cute. But |
wo could never sea any sense in kicking |
against hard solid facts.

It is onlv once in two hundred and 1
(wenty-one years that the seventecn-

year and tho thirtccu-yoar locusts go j
into business partnership and this is the i
yoar. '

"The way to sleep," says a scientist,
"is to think of nothing." When an ed-

itor wants to slumber all he has to do

is to try and remember how much mon-

ey he has in the world.

GARDEN SEEPS.?Just received at (
Dr. V. O. Tnompson's drug store, a |
large variety of fresh garden and flower
seeds, consisting of Landretli's, Buist's,

Ferry's and Sibley's. All orders for
seeds can be filled.

A gentleman just from Patriok 0. H. c
tells ns that fifteen wagons are oontinn- a
ously engaged hauling walnut logs to 1
tbe depot at tiat plaee to be shipped ]
North. Our informant says that large c
quantities of (rain and fertilizer* are (

\u25a0hipped to that point. a
Gen. Wright is authority for the

statement that a "young lawyer thinks 1
he is the smartest tbiug in the world
exoept a young widow.'' There arc

lawyers "older grown" in the same cat-

egory, snd you would not have to go a 1
thousand miles to find a few.

c

\ A MEAN TRICK.?We have read of 1
many mean acts, but the meanest thing
on lecord was perpetrated in Daubury c
on Tuesday night, when somo white- "
livered, hollow-eyed, knock-kueed, soft- "
brained, tallow-eared, lying son of a (

? "sea boss" entered our garden and stole
our inquns tho only :hiug wo had to

live on until blacMcrries get ripe.?
Any one who will steal from a poor I
country printer ought to be banished to {
the South Sea Islands and there mado
np into sausages for tho omnivorous (
cannibals. I

Tbe Board of Commissioners, Clerk f
and Sheriff will be in Danbury on Tues-
day after tbe first Monday in June next

to hear applicants for pensions under
the late law passed by the General As-
sembly.

"

i
All applicants, consisting of widows i

whose husbands died in thu lino of their '
military duty in the late war between (
tbe States, and all men who lost a leg, |
an arm, or an eye, and thoso who are i
now incapaoitated for manual labor by '
reason of wounds received while in tbe (
discbarge of their duty as a soldier, {
provided such applicants own less thau .
SSOO worth of property listed for tsxa- :
tion, are entitled to tho benefita of this
law, and are notified to be present at (
that time with their proof. Blanks will i
be farnieked by tke Register of Deeds, i

. Tho County Coumiiisionerti rccom-

I mend the following n» a Basis for t{ie

Ivaluation of pors.mul property :
"J Horses and mules, Ist class, $150;
_ I 2nd class. SP2S ; 3rd class, SSIOO ; 4th

class, s:io to §75 ; "rips," according
? to condition.

Milcli cows, Ist class, $25 ; 2d class,
S2O; 3d class, sls; yearlings and
calves, according to size and condition ;
work oxen, S4O to |fio; hogs, per lb.

I gross, 4e.; sheep and goats, each $1 ;
wlioat, rye and corn, 80c.; bacon,
county 100., western 70. per lb.; lard
10c,; honey, 10c.; bee stands, $1 ; to-
bacco, good. $lO to SSO; lugs, $5 to

sls. Otlier property at its cash value.

One of Stokes county's model farui-
' ers informs us that tho reason he never

fails to have plants, even without cloth,
is due to the fact that he protects his
birds. Ho says that when he went to
tho placs where ho now lives, a few
years s :.nce, hardly a partridgo was to

bo seen ; that now there are buudreds,
aud that insects do not bother any of
his cro,*s He say* that even a lizzurd
will destroy thousands of insects during
the summer. I hese things should be
remembered, and all the enemies of the
itnmcnso hord of insocts preserved.?
lint for tbe toad frog, there would
hardly bo any living in tho rural dis-
tricts for tbe spiders, bugs and worms

that would abound.

REIDSVILLE.?One who has not visi-
ted this pleasant little city within the
last few years would hardly recognize
tho plaeo now, so great has been her
prosperity. And still they couic. as fast
as house room can be provided. Buil-
dings, hnudsuuio aud substantial, are
going up iu every part of the town, and
everybody seems to be in good spirits,
l'rogress is the watchword there, and
all tile "push" appears to bo on a solid
basis. Hut, full of such clever aud
public spirited business men, the growth
of Roidsville within tho last few years
from a Jiere way station to one of the
most important trade-centres iu North
Carolina, is no surprise. The rapidity
of her transition on the road to fortune
has but few precedents iu the histories
of towns in tbe South. Her hospital
and kind hearted people deserve all
success, and we hope the destiny of their
place is a bright one, fixed as destiny
itself.

Much of Reidsville's prosperity is 1
due to her very excellent newspapers, 1
tbe Times and Dollar Weekly. They
have been untiring in their efforts to
promote the welfara of tbe place. Capt.
T. C. Evans, fur a long time editor ci
tho Times, is \iow connected with the
Weekly. The Captain is tho kind of
gentleman ono is always pleased to '
meet, and there are sixteen ounces of
newspaper flesh to every pound of liiiu.
We wish hiui sncccss. lie deserves it. I

I'I:I;NO\AI.IIII.N.
I

Keep clear from personalities in gen- '
eral conversation. Talk of things, ob-
jects, thoughts. Tho smallest minds
occupy themselves with personalities.
Personalities must sometimes be talked <
because we have to learn and find out \

men's characteristics for legitimate ob- 1
jects ; but it is to be with confidential 1
persons. Do not needlessly report ill I
of others. There are times when wc i
are compelled to say, "I do not think |
Bouneei is a trne and honest man." <
Bat when there is no need to express an <
opinion let poor Bouncer swagger away, i
Others will take bis measure, no doubt, t
and save you the trouble of analyzing i
and instructing them. And as far as t
possible dwell on the good side of hu-
man boings. There are family boards ,
where a coustant process of deprccia-
tion, assigning motives, and cutting up (
characters goes forward. They are not

pleasant places. One who is healthy |
docs not wish to dine at a dissecting ta- |
ble. There is evil enough in man, Qod |
knows! But it is not tho imsston of
every young man aud woman to detail |
and report it all. Keep the atmosphere ,
as pure as possible, and fragant with t
gentleness and charity.

WHAT IIUuor itv IT. <

i

"Come mighty nigh killin' a fine c
buck dis mawuin," said an old no- t
gro. t

"Connn' long through do woods an' i
er ole buok ho jump up an' bookcrty, i
bookerty he run off a few yards an' i
stop stilt. Come in ono ershootin' him, s
sab." 1

"Why didn't you shoot ?" f
"Didn't hab my gun wid mo sah." t
"You are au old fool." s
"Look Ircah, doan 'buse er man dat (

way when yer ain' got no cauie. I y
ain't got no gun, fur a feller dat I wuz ;
erbout tor buy one fiuui, axed mo jes'
one dollar tuo'n 1 could pay. So, I '
come in ono o' gettin' de gun. Ef 1 1
had er got it, I could or sb-jt de buck t
easy sab. So doau come roun' busin'
er man whon de facts is all crgin you.
Ihab kuowed folks trr fetch trouble on

dar 'selves dat way. Kr pusson ough- 1
ter bo keerful in die heah worl' o' sci- .
ence an speckerlation. Good mawnin,
sah. Since ?yer's acted dis way, 1
wouldentcr gin yer nono o' de meat ef i
I had er killed it. «Fore yer acted ,
dat way I wjulder made yer present o'
some o' de back. See what yer got by
it sah."

Many of the best newspaper men in

\u25a0s this State get but little credit for the
work they do. They are oot known to

; the public as belonging to the editorial

i fraternity. Wo met a few days ago one

r j of these, a talented, hard worker, who
lis making for tho man whose name ap-

, | pears at the masMiead as editor quite a

I reputatiou as a journalist. When tin
latter was compliment for a picco of

, work we know auother head than his had
done, he only smiled with that arrogant

, air characteristic of his class and cali-
[ bre. There are uieu who enjoy tbe dis-

tinction of proficients in tho newspaper
i business who do not understand its first

rudimeuts. Their "copy"?if they ev-

er write any?requires wholesale ro-cd-
iting before it is fit for the humblest
column in tho paper. But men of brass
have almost invariably passed for men

of wit. Modest merit has always had
a poor showing, for the reason that it
"vauuteth not itself."

Wc learn that hundreds of wagons
are going even at this busy season of
the year to Patrick C. 11., Spencer's,
Roidsvillo, or Winston for fertilizer,
grain and bacon. This is distressing,
if we are going to buy everything we
use, it would be better to tax oursolvcs
to build a'roud aoross the county. ' The
tux would not be near so £reat us thfc
expenses of hauling. Patrick cuunty

voted $150,000 for a road, and wo

learn that it is paying, and that mail)'
who opposed the tax say now that they
would not be without the road for teu

times the amount of their taxes. All
there is in it, we must have a railroad,

j and as everybody is to be benefitted by
it, it is but justice that all should help

! build it. We don't nieau that the peo-
ple should bo taxed to build a road on

this or that border of the county, but
ono that will run something near cen-

trally through our territory. We sup-
pose that Stokos county furnishes more

trude to Winston than any other county

that trades at that place, and we feel
»afe iu saying that she would furnish
double the aiuou.it of freight to a rail-
road. Under these circumstahces wo

believe that Winston and the 11. k D.
Koad will take hold of it if wc would
show a disposition to do our part.

It is true the tax would be some thing,
but there are but few farmers in the j
county who do not burn enough white
oak, dogwood anil hickory in log heaps,
one year with auother, to pay their tax;
while this thing of running off to mar-

ket 20 or 30 miles, especially at this
season, costs ton times as much as our

tax would he. Besides, the building
and operating of a railroad would scat-

ter money "through the county, aud ben-
efit everybody. We have a prospect
for a road to this pert of tho county from
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Com-
pany at some day iu the distant future,
but every yoar that wc wait, our sub-
s'ancc is being exhausted aud our po- '
pic impoverished.

"CAMAt'A." 1
(

]

We were out a few days since at the i
new town, "Cumaca," or "city in the
woods." If there is a location in the
laud entitled to this Indian name, "a

land of spriugs," it is this. On a high,
flat mountain ridge, with a shallow ra-

vine extending nearly north aud south '
the entire length, there will hardly be a >

cottage or palaco within tho bounds not ("
convenient to a spring of tbe purest j
mountain water, though the proposed ,
town will be half a mile wide and one -

uiile long, and may be extended much
turthcr.

Quite a number of lots have been
surveyed, and work commenced clearing
away the underbrush and trimming all t
that will make shade or be ornamental. '

At the south end of the grouuds is a t
beautiful knoll which »t ono time tbe "
Piedmont Springs Company tried to
buy, around which to grade a race path.
A track nearly one milo iu length could
be had around this knoll, making al- '
must a perfect circle on very nearly a '
dead level t

If thero wore no mineral springs j'
within a hundred miles of this place, it ' |
would be worth while for those living in j'
crowded cities or malarial districts iu j\
the country to seek this location for
their families and loved ones to spend !:
tho hot season. But by actual ineas- I
urement it is but a little ovor | of al

mile from the celebrated Piedmont
springs; about the same distance to

Pepper's Alum springs ; { of a mile .
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and <
two miles from C. E. Mooro's Sulphur J
spring, in addition to being near the t
Cascade, and other places of interest,
while it proscnts the finest view of
Moore's Knob, the Hanging Rock and
other prominent peaks on tho Saura-
town and Moore's mountains from two ,

to four miles away

LAROE EDITION !?Every reader of J
this paper should send for a copy of the

Juno number of THE BEI.LIS-LETTRES, '
tbe leading literary journal of the South.

Published monthly. Fifty cents a year.

Specimen copies sent free. Address,

THE BELLES-LETTRES,
Reidsvillc, N. C.

1 Danbury Market-
Apples, - eon per bushel 1.00

> dried, per IL. 2ao
[ Merries black nominal

( l en i it nominal
\u25a0 Mutter, l'j.j.iiio
> Kii-s

I'ruches, quarters, nominal
halves nominal
pared, nominal

Baron, fa'ij
! Lard, lOal-'i
f I lees wax, ?

-?'»

ICollie, best . ...14al">
good to prime, 1lalii|

common, Mail
Sugar, brown,.... 7a 1U

granulated, ......
.... loal2

Sh 'eting, 7 l-2a!»
Cotton checks
Calico 4|aß

VAUGHIT
PEPPER,
Winston,
%
C.I

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL
DEALERS
IN

GENERAL
SEKHAOTISE,

Their
trade
has

steadily

increased
since

they

commenced
business
in

1882.
They

defy

competition,
and
invite

yon
to

call
and
see
them
when
in

their
town.

IVotiee
Having tlnly qualified as Aministrator on

the Estate of .losiah W. ll'ilkes, Deceased,'
all persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment to me at once,
a:ui all those who have claims against said
Estate are hereby notified to present them
duly proven, for payment on or before the
Htliday of March, 1880, or this notice will
be plead in ttie bar of their recovery.

This I Jth day of March 1885.
I IMvNEY C. WILKES,

Administrator.

I .AND SALE!:
As Commissioner, I willsell on the prem-

ises on Monday the Oth day ot July 1885,
a tract of land lying on Neat man Creek,
containing 128 aeres more or less, being lots
No and parts of lots No. 4in the division
of the lands <»f Benjamin Doles do yd. Said
lauds are sold for partition.

Trims made known on day of sate, Those
wUhing tfgood home, had better buy. This
J Ist day of May 1865. J. <i. WillI'll.

Commissioner.

LAND SAM-
On Monday the (sth day wf July 1885. I

will sell at i lie court house door in Danbury

\u25a0Ho acres < f land, known as the "Molly
Cox" tract and lying on both sides of South
Double Ore. k. S.lld lands are sold for par-
tition. Title good. Term* ccmh. Those
wishing a good farm had better attend said
sale. Sale commences at I*2 o'clock, M.
This 21st May ltJvi. K. 11. GLENN.

Commissioner.

Siile.

By virtue of ? Mortgage Deed executed to

Tlio*. J. Wilson and Walt-r W. King on
the »th day of Juno 1878 by Julia Tilly and
legistftrtd in lic»ok -4 pajje 83 and 84 H«*gis-
teis ollice of S'.oU-s county. sell
for ea.sh at the court house door in uaiibnry
on Monduy tint 2-nd day of July ISSTu Two
hundred aere* of land ou the waters of
Mountain I'rm k and South Double Cieek
in Stokes county adjoining the lauds of
William Kiiu, Uunell K.ist, Win. Cofl'er
others, and known ;.s the place whereon
Julia Tilly then livod. Sale at 12 o'clock
M. This the lUth day of May 1885.

TilOS. J. WILSON.
WALTER W. KING.

Mortgagees.

NOTICE.
I will soli for nisi I to the highest bidder,

at the Court House in Danbury, oilthe titli
day of April, IS!C«, ou#-lmlf (J) acre lot ill
Ueriuaulon on the west shleof Main Street?-
levledoiiai tli.'propeliv ofS. 11. -Nicholson,
tosatisfy his liudroad Tax for ISM.

This the L'lul day of Much, 1888.
J li. ULACKWKIiL,Ollactor.

i>< >TICI«J.
I willsell to Hi.' highest bidder, for cash,

at tlw Court lions? in Danbury, on the OiU

day of April, IHSS, two (2) acres or Land-
leviod on us the pro|>erty of V. M. West-
morland, to satisfy his liailroad lax for
ItSWI. , ? _

This the 2nd day of March, IjiSS.

J. 15. BL VCKWIiI.I., Collector.

UK ItAKD WOOD# (LAU'L P. C»OO!»W1N.

IIKNIIY IU NI>KUSON. Itlell'l)W. BACOX.

WOOD, BACON &CO-
Importers and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
II 'llITK GOODS, ETC-

Nw. MKItlMarket St.,

I'UILALKLI'UIA,PA.

I)
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I
I
I
i
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Ryttenberg Bros.

Invite special attention to their attractive
line of

Genuine Darguins

in their well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.

11l L less Goods we display some of theiutcst French Novelties; in combination
ail the leading shades in Anilines,

AJbatras, Pongees, i'ricot, Berben Cloth,
Cheville Dotted Nuns Veilings, See. Ele-gant White and Colored Kmbroidered
Dress Kobes. Beautiful line of

Plain and Fancy Silks,

fron» 50c. lip. Largest line of

~W hite G<hhlk

of every description ever shown in tliis
St*te. In wash goods tve hare Lawns,
Ginghams and Susnchers from sc. a yard
and upwards. Our

MillineryDepartment

is stocked with all the late styles in Hats
and Bonn.ts, Elegant designs in Fans and
Parasols. The

Carpet Department

is one of features of our business, and
in It will l»e found the best stuck ot Car-
pets, Oil Clutlis, Mattings, Ac.,South
of Baltimore. We are sole agents lor Wal-
lers' Philadelphia Shoes (every pair war-
ranted), for Butterick's Par tenia and the
New Davis Vertical Feed

Sewing: Machine**.

Sty-Give us a call when in town, and Jwe guarantee tu pie*?* you.
Allorders by mail will receive promp* 1

and careful attention.

RYTTENBERG EROS.
Gray lilook. Winston, N. C. |

.. ? Mi .

V.1.-. .
5 - ?iwWU !

to sav r

--\u25a0 y , IK YOU WANT
\u2666o).;/ P - 5

? i r:v JOB PRINTING
f.V.*'*.{

/\u25a0 - S ' r -51 'rom Mtr*
tar \u25a0 -

f<-«V. ? \u25a0 -li \u25a0» |. i.,r m.ii
' '

?>?

Reporter ami I»o*t

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to
b>-|.! OA! BLANKS A SFJiCIAi.TV

?I J. H4KiLOiv,
WITH

0. F. WEISIGER & CO.,
Manufacturort and Jobberi oi

CJ^OTUING.
Vo. 121"> Mai-)St., Ki. liinoiid, Va..Sept. 8-*Bl-etu. '

M. AVBI.su ULAZKBHOOKi
M. MII.IjHISKR Si CO.,

WHOLES A I.K
DI!Y GOODS AND NOTIONS,

l!iOD KAIJV STBtIKT,
Sept 8-Hi-Gm Kichnioni, Va.

It. UALLAWAY,.li:.,
Willi

STEKX&CO.,
WHOLESALE

Boots and Shoes,
No. 1217 Main Street,
MCII.UONI), VA.

WANTED.
Fwo or three am dmeii, wh > can furnish ahorse, to vtoik intliis and adjoining coun-

ties. in in"si of the i..lt stamp a pood
salary will be guaranteed and paid every
Wo< l:. Ad il »ss \u25a0 r .ii ; . to
TIIKSINCiK:: MAN ; KACTHiJNG CO.,

C. L. ULINK, if )i ?
JLiheiiy .Sheet, Winston. N.

0| poslte 1 - ?\u25a0 toilicM.
V, 11* r»!? the world renowned >i?*:»<.? r

& win ? Macliii where a jood stock «?»'

Oil, N ? dU?>\u25a0, Altai' mollis, «.Ve., can alv ays
be found.

TIiOJII'SON'S
C O M i' O U N 1)

fillnm.t TTI-V V V V f V \u25bc *

A MILD TONIC
?AND?-

APPKTIZKIt.

A euro for Dysp; T?.«!" ?-?.ion and
Constip it i» n. It uromo the h ti« i ot
tlie Liver and Kidneys, and gives a geutle
<ooo t" i ii«' Organs* Believes ous

Prostration following Protracted Hickness,
and eniciibied coiuUtion ol ti:«- ~' Uural ms-
toin.

BB

. MANUFACTURED UV

Dr. V. 0, THOMrSON,
DRUGGIST,

Wins! on, . C.

The Morning Star.
IA FIRST-CLASS DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED DAILY
jits7.uo per annum.

THE OLDEST DAILY IN THE STATE.

THE WEEKLV STAR.
§ 1.51) a Year.

FULL AND KKLIARLE MAUKET BBFOUTB

The Latc*t Xif*, Political antl General]
from all parts of th> World, ( 'omlni*-

cd and Arranged in the most At-
tractive Vorm.

Tlio Most Complete letovrnn') 1
t'umiMiseU »u) :>i Uit Slate.

Advertising Rates Reasonable.

Atidreaa, \X >1 11. I!KRNAltl>,

K-litor tt l'roj>rictor t

WILMINCSTOX, N. C.

M::
\ i F.-W1- ? - |j

\u25a0
: 'SEWIKB I

oI^ANGE, MASS. I
ano ATLANTA. GA.

THE WEEKLY

; CoU illEli-JOU RNAL
AN ORGAN OF

Live Issues, Living Ideas
And Moral Forces.

DEMOCRATIC AND FOIt A TAR-

IFF FUll REVENUE ONLY.

AN ENEMY OF

Monopolies, Oligarchism,
AND 'llIK

SPIIUT OF SUBSIDY,
AS KM1101)1 ED IN

That Thieving Tariff.
THE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
THE REPRESENTATIVE NEWS-

PAPER OF THE SOUTH
Has tin superior us a great family and politi-
cal |»a|>er inthe newspaper world, lis cir-
culation is

MANY TIMES LARGER
than :u»y political newspaper in the South,
and is excelled by but lew in the United
States, it contains each week the mostcom-
plete ~miliary of the news of the world,
and its <'ditor;al columns (HRJIHY WATTEK-
so\, Ed itor-In-ch iel) are always able, strong
in*! bright. Among the EBPECIAI«

ill iti&S are tdcgnphte fascials
fiom ;;ll '.ln* Ic-.i.iiig point* in the United
Mates and F-urope, .Serial and Short stories,
Talmaui's s<*rinoti the day alter delivery in
Brooklyn Talx-macta, J/arket Reports,
Fashion Letters, Turfand Stock Reports,
Answei*s to Correspondents' Department,
l'oeity and Dcpartuie it for Children. No
llouit: in tie Country should be without it.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Daily, a year; Sunday, $2 a year;

Wcekh. tfingle Copy, one year, $1.80;
FIVE COI*II>,one year, $5.60 After a club
of five has been sent, us the club raiser can,
throughout the year, add slncle subscriptions
«is reel*iveil at our lowest club rate?sl.lo

' for yearly subscriptions. Yearly subscrip-
tions only can be received at this rate. Our
icriin for less than .i year are $1 for eight
mouths; 7"» cents for six months; 50 cents

for three mouths.
A SAMITE Coi'Y of Weekly COUMK»

.Jot is sent free of charge for examina-
tion on application. Liberal cash commis-

sion allowed canvassers,aud outlitsent thum
free of charire. Address

W. N. ifALDEMAN,
President Courier-Journal Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

lil*Y YOUR

SCHOOL BOOKS
OF

{ \>*illi;unsc>n&CorriCi

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal discounts to merchants and teachers

I
Robert G. Galloway, Jr., with

STEPM & CO.,
WUOLKSALS

Boots and Shoes,
Xo. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

sib Door from Main,

a;i7nj6 RICHMOND, V*.

K. A. CATI ' N , \V|| I.IAMKUJi TALLIT
S.T.M'I. T. DAVIS.

Catlin, Talley & Dayis,
WHOLESALE

1 Soot ss. Shoes, Trunks
No. 11 Fourteenth Street

RICHMOND, VA.

\\IL80N«ISIMI & GO,,
WVOLE3ALK (UtOCfTRH AND COM MIS

SIGN MERCHANTS.
30 S Howard street, earner of Lombard;

BALTIMORE.
Wc keep constantly on hand a large and

well assorted stock ot Groceries?suits Me in
Southern and Western trade. We solicit con-
signment? ol Country Produce?such as Cot
ion; leathers; Ginseng; Beeswax \Vool;i>rieu;
Fruit; burs; Skins, etc. Our facilities for do
mp business are such as to warrant quik salel
uid prompt returns. Allorders willhave our
ompi attention. y4

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of tho diseases which

cause human sutferiug result from derange*
nient of tho stomach, bowels, and liver.
Avin's CATHARTIC I'ILI.Sart directly apou
these organs, and are esi>ectally designed to
cure tho diseases caused by their derange-
ment, including Constipation, Indigee*
lion| Dyapcpnla, Headache, Dysentery,
and a host ot ether ailment*, for all of
which tlioy aro a safe, sure, prompt, au<t
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these
PILLS by eminent physicians in regular prao-

tici', shows uniuistHkably tho estimation in
which they are held by tho medical profes-
sion.

These TILLS are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free fious
calomel or any other usurious iugicdieuU

A HuflfSsrer from Headache writes:
"Avru's TILLS are Invaluable to me. and

are my constant companion. 1 have t>ecn
a severe sufferer from Headache, and Your
I'ILI.S uro the only thing 1 could look to
for relief. One done will quickly move my
bowels and free my head from psiu. 'They
are the most effective and tho easiest | tiysie

1 h.ivc ever found. It is a pleasure to me to
speak iu ihcir praise, anJ 1 always do so
v ha;» occasion o'fe-s.

W. L TAOI:,of W. L. Tape &Bro.**
Franklin St., Richmond, Ya., June 3,lßfe*.
" 1 have used AVEn's TILLS in number-

less instances aa recommended by you, and
have never known them to fall to accomplish
the desired result. Wo constantly ke«p them
on hand at our home, and price them as a
tlcasant. safe, and reliable family medielue.

UK DY Sl'Ll'SlA they are Invaluable.
J. T. HAVES."

Mexla, Texas, June 17,1882.

The REV. FRANCIS B. HAIIWIWK,writing
from Atlanta, da., says: "For some years
past 1 have been subject to comtipatio*,
from which, In spito of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered increasingInconvenience, until some months ago I
began taking AVER'S TILLS. They have
entirely corrected tho costive habit, and
have vastly improved my goneral health."

AVER'S CATHARTIC TILLS correct irregu-
larities of the bowels, stimulate tho appe-
tite and digestion, and by their prompt an 4
thorough action give tene ami vigor to the
w hole physical economy.

PREPARED nT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG A,l experience the wonderful ?

OLD AND
et"ct*

MIDDLE-
AVer 's Sarsaparllla.

Aorn Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
AutU. Ears, or any scrofulous oi syph-

ilitictaint, may be made healthy and stroag
by its use.
told by allDruggist*; ft, six bottles lor fi>

OPIUMS®®


